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THIS SALE STARTS ON THURSDAY,
115 DMOCT: 22, AND CONTINUES FOR

V

Following We Give a

Iron Beds

ALL SIZES
Regular $3.50 value, heavy doting out.

Price $195
Regular $5.50 value, heavy bed. Closing

out price 12-9-

Regular $7.50 value, continuous post.
Closing out price $4.89

Regular $10 value, brass trimmings.
Closing out pries $6.49

Regular $15 value, ivery iron beds, con-

tinuous post. Clotfng out price $8.98
Fouldlng Beds
Solid oak, myror back. Worth $25.00.

Our pries $10.95

Beds! Beds!
Over 100 different patterns and values

to select from, all widths:
Regular $4 00 value, Levy Bros, price

$2.28
Regular $6.00 balue, Levy Bros, price

$3.25
Regular $8.00 value, Levy Bros, price

$410
Regular! value I1-.0- 0, Levy Bros, price

...... $625

Given Awayl i

AT" PRICES NEVER HEARD OF BE-

FORE SEWING MACHINES.
$25.00 value, Levy Bros, price.... $12. 96

First corns, first served.

Miscellaneous
Sewing Machine Needles, all makes 15c

desen
Lamp Chlmnoye $

2Sc Lamp Chimneys, now Sc

Cups and Saucers per set S4c

Plat, per set
7Ss towlnt Lamps 5c

11.00 tewing-- Urns c

Cedar Water Buckets 75c

talvnnltsd BmcHsU 1c
tOO Yards- - MattiBgtfts-Urv- d there sell

at J5e yard
Ice Cmm FfMWN. $1.15
Dining Rsvm Chairs c

Oak ftocksrs, 11.00 Valus-- 79c

Chairs
High back, Cane seat, Levy Bros, pries

now
Novsl seat, all prices to suit the purchas-

er.
WINDOW SHADES

CRANIT WEAR
CROCKERY

ENDLESS PRICES

Rugs and Carpets
A good stock of Rugs Beautiful range

of patterns, 9 feet by 12 feet Tapestry
Rugs, regular $20. 00 quality for only

$9.75

Fins high grade Xminister Rugs, regular

$32.00 quality for only $21.00

Art Squares. Worth $8.00. 8als price
3.75

Engrain carpets aranging from 32

up V

l

Few Quotations from

Linenoleums
Sale price 39c up. Come and look.

Mattresses all sizes
SOME SELL FROM THIS SALE FOR

$1.25 AND OTHERS .

Regular $3.50 value, cotton top and bot- -

torn, good ticking. Closing out price.
$3.15

Regular $6 value, combination mattress,
cotton on top and bottom. Closing out
price $3.75

Regular $12 value, best slumberland felt
mattress, guaranteed not to lump or
get hard. Closing out price $7.49

Comforters
A handsome line filled with pure cotton.

Sale price 85c

Blankets
Blankets will all go In this sale at ONE-HAL- F

regular prices. This means a
grand opportunity for you to supply
your needs at one-ha- lf what you
would have to pay In the regular way.

Card Tables
Regular $1 value, folding card table.

Closing out price 79c

Costumers
Regular $1.50 value, solid oak. Closing

out price 89c

High Chairs
Regular $1.50 high chair. Closing out

price 79c
Regular-$- high chair, cane seat. Clos- -

ing but' price 98c

Parlor Pedestals
Just what you want for the parlor.

To bs sold at half price.
Regular $4 value, mahogany pedestal.

Closing out price $2.49
Regular $5 value, extra large leg, oak

pedestal. Closing out price $2.18

Parlor Tables
Regular 14- - ireJue, golden finish, 24-- i

n. a 24 In. tep. Closing out price.
I1.4t

Regular $4.60 value, quartered oak and
polished, French leg. Closing eut price

J S32S
Regular $8 value, round Up, quartered

oak end pollened, French log. Closing
ut price SJ-4-

t

Regular-$1- 5 value, solid mahogany parlor
table, French leg, a beauty. Closing

eut prieo $7--

Parlor Suites
This line includes some of the moot

magnificent creations of ths best man-

ufacturers. The low prices will surprise
you.

Wardrobes
Worth $15.00. Levy Bros, price. . .$7.25

Glass Fronts
Worth $20.00. Levy Bros, price. .$13.50

Ladies' Writing Desks
Ladies Writing Desks Worth $4.50. Sals

pricee

Ladies' Dressing Tables
Ladies Dressing Tables. Worth $8.00.

Levy Bros, sale price $4.95

The Place with Large

JOHN

the Thousands of Immense Bargains Th Great Sale Offe if 1c You

r "

i i

Davenport
This is unquestionably the greatest

value in a Davenport Sofa Bed that has
been presented to the people of Zm,in
in years. The frame is mads of quarter-sawe- d

oak is most substantially con-

structed and most beautifully finished.
The arms are broad and of fancy shape,
the front posts are heavy and are hand-
somely carved. Back and seat are set
with best steel springs, up-

holstered In beautifully figured imported
velours and deeply tufted. There is a
large compartment under seat for stor-in- b

bedding during the day. This is an
excellent value a world beater at the
price $25.00

Ask to see this Couch, j
COUCHES We have a large line, all

kinds and prices. Whatever you do, don't
overlook your Interest in this line.

Aranging from $4.75 up to the best.

Springs all sizes
Regular $3 value, woven wire or coil

spring. 'Closing out price $1.65
Regular $5 value, Iron frame spring, sup-

ported by national fabric. Closing out
price $2.79

Regular $5.50 value, best national spring
with 54 hericle springs. Closing out
price $3.49

Hall Trees
Regular $8 value, quartered oak and pol-

ished, French plate mirror. Closing
out price $5.29 !

Kegular $15 value quartered oak and pol-

ished, hand carved. Closing out price.
$11.49

Regular $16 value, extra large mirror,
quartered oak and polished. Closing
out price... $12.39

Regular $25 value, quartered oak and pol-

ished, oval mirror. A bsauty. Closing
out price $14.89

Three-Piec- e Bedroom
Suites

Never before were bedroom suite sold
at such pricee.
Regular $27 value, three-piec- e bedroom

wit, oak finish, top drawer of dresser
swell, mirror or dresser 20x24 inches.
Closing eut price $15.98

Regular $30 value aelld oak, three-piec- e

bedroom eult. Closing eut price
$19.98

"Regular fSS value, quartered oak, three-piec-

bedroom eoit, roll en bed and
dereeer, extra large French plate mir-
ror en dresser. Closing out price

$21.39
Regular $40 value, bedroom suit,

quartered oak and polished. Closing
out price $25.89

Regular $55 value, genuine quartered
oak cheval three-piec- e bedroom suit,
hand rubbed and polished. Closing out
price $35.89

Dressers
Over 100 styles. All to go at irresist-abl-

prices.
Regular $12 value, solid oak, divided

drawers, Frsnch plate mirror. Closing
out price $7.98

Regular $16.50 value pattern shape
French plate mirror solid oak, divided
drawers $9. 96

Regular $22 value, full serpentine
drawers, solid oak, patern shape glass.
Closing out price $13.69

Regular $27 value genuine mahogany or
Birdseye maple, large oval mirror.
Closing price $15.98

Blue Sign. Look for

VAN SYCLE, Manasejr

Princess Dressers
i

Regular $20 value, quartered oak, 18x40, j

mirror. Closing out price $11.50
Regular $18 value genuine mahogany, i

French leg, claw feet, 18x40 French
plate mirror. Closing out price

$10.50

Chiffoniers
Regular $10.00 value solid oak. Closing

out price $7.49
Regular $16.50 value, solid oak with

large French plate mirror. Closing out
price $11.49

Regular $20 value, drawers full ser.
pentine swell, French plate mirror.
Closing out price $15.43

Regular $22.50 value, genuine mahogany,
full awell drawers, oval mirror. Clos-

ing out price $16.79

Everybody can have a sideboard when
yo ucan buy one at such low prices.

Library Tables
It will more than pay you to see this

line.

Extension Tables
ALL SIZES, 6, 8, 10 FEET.

Regular value $7.50, extend 6 feet, solid
oak, nicely finished. Closing out price.

$4.98

Regular $13 value extend 8 feet, solid
oak, extra heavy top, elegantly finish-

ed and well made. Closing out pries..
$7.98

Regular $18.50 value, extend 8 feet, Solid
' oak, giant construction, extra heavy

tegs. - Closing - eut price...... $10. 96 .

Regular $25 value quartered oak and pol-ishs-

extends 8 feet, round top, ped-

estal

i

extension table, claw feet. Clos-

ing out price $16.50
Regular $35 balue, solid quarts red oak

and polished, round pedestal extension,
table extends 8 feet. Closing out
price $21.49

SOLID OAK EXTENSION TABLE
$5.95

Ifa a remarkable small sum of money
for such a massive well made extension
table. Ifa made of selected solid eak
and le brilliantly polished. S feet exten
SiOft.

Dining Chairs
SOLID OAK DINERS $1.07

Thsse chairs have substantial wood
seats and have braced arms. They are

made of bast selected materials and
offered at about one-ha- lf value

Center Tables
Solid Oak Center Tables, large top,

beautifully shaped legs; regular price
$1.50. Levy Bros, pries 79c

Regular $2 00 value, Oak or Mahogany
Leby Bros, price 89c

Regular $2.50 value. Leby Bros, price..
$1.19

Regular $3.00 and $4.00 value, in Oak
asd Mahogany, hand-rubbe- d and high
ly polished. Levy Bros, priec

$1.48

Child's Rockers
..A large line, all reduced; we have
them from 55c to $1.79.

Morris Chairs

22, for
the Name Above the Door.

in Charge.

Stoves
Some nights havs been warm during

the last week. Possibly just as many
havs been cool. In but a very short
time all the nights will be cool. This
will cause a chaotic turmoil In the
general stove traffic, with the result that
the belated purchaser will suffer Incon-
venience and perhaps hardship by being
caught in a chilly house should a sudden
spell of frosty weather ensue. If in need
of a HEATING STOVE avoid all this
by ordering at once and having it set up
within forty-eigh- t hours at the latest.

In our experience of 20 years we have
delivered and set up nearly a
stoves, and we feel absolute confidence
based on practical observation when we
essay to discuss the stove question In
September either briefly or at length.
A sudden touch of winter, precipitating
unprepared thousands of people into a
veritable maelstrom of discomfort and
excitement, may always bs apprehended
at just this season. Take no chance.
Keep out of the maelstrom by setting up
the psrlor stove now.
Regular $12 value now during this sale
i.for $5.88

DONT DELAY
Don't hesitate. Nothing In reserve.

KITCHEN SAFES
Aranging from $2.95 and up.

8NOOTHING IRONS.
LANTERNS

Hardware Dep't
Dent fail to visit our Hardware Dep-

artment where wou will find everything
for th factory in the way of home or
kitchen.

i

China
Will cloee-ev- er what we 1tave left at

remarkably low prices. The beet made.

Odd Parlor Pieces
Never before were they sold so low.

Come and see.

Rocking Chairs
LARGE RATTAN ROCKER $1.85

Just consider the price only $1.85 for
tnis large handsome rattan rocker. It la

mads in a most durabls manner of finest
Imported rattan, Is of very handsome de-

sign with large roll edge and broad
spacious seat. It'a a splendid value an
extraordnary bargain. Priced at one-hal- f

value.

PORCH CHAIRS
This line we have a limited quantity

and advise you to come early before all
are sold. The closing out price will
surprise you.

BABY GO-CAR-

Here they are Baby's Delight Moth-

er's Pride. Nothing too food for the
baby. Over 50 different styles to select
from at the lowest possible prices.

Only

The
Sale

on Record

Gigantic Sale to You Savings Genuine Savings
And upon the finest qualities of the lines mentioned. Goods flawless in their perfection and symetry. Come see for yourself.

Sale Starts Thursday Morning, October

nv&co.

Sideboards

Fifteen

Sale Conducted by FURNITURE CO.

Closets

Days

Greatest
Sacrifice

This Means Big
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